Dear partner,

Welcome to the "South Bay Workforce Newsletter," the electronic newsletter of the South Bay Workforce Investment Board (SBWIB). This information-packed eNewsletter will bring you up to date on happenings within our organization, including upcoming virtual events, encouraging stories of success and achievements throughout the South Bay area. Additionally, this edition features our 27th Annual Awards Ceremony.

We encourage you to visit our social media outlets for additional resources, which may be found at the end of this newsletter.

Sincerely,

Jan Vogel
Executive Director
SBWIB

SBWIB’s 27th Annual Awards Ceremony
Thank you to all of our partners, local, state, national academic and funding partners, the business community and other friends of the SBWIB.

Thank you for your continued support and help to make a difference in the lives of so many and a special thank you to all the SBWIB staff for their help and support throughout the year.

Proceeds from donations support our youth programs and teen centers. Please follow the link below to our event page for photos, stories and information about our sponsors.

Event Website here
### Thank You to Our Sponsors

**Presenting Sponsorship**
- Orange County Regional Consortium for Workforce Development

**Platinum Sponsorship**
- AECOM
- Turner
- AATA
- Northrop Grumman
- Skanska
- Edison
- UCLA Extension

**Gold Sponsorship**
- Continua Hospital Medical Center
- El Camino College
- Golden State Health Companies
- HealthFirst
- LAWA
- Legacy Education
- Los Angeles Rams
- SoFi Stadium
- Hollywood Park
- NRG Energy
- UnionBank

**Silver Sponsorship**
- BACHEM
- Saledonian
- VFD Lifeline Energy
- CSUDH
- Goodwill
- Heartland Coalition
- HUB Group
- Intuit
- ICI
- LaserJet
- PDF
- Republic Services
- SpaceX
- Tag
- Torrance Energy Services
- ZCo
As part of the DOL National Apprenticeship Week, the multi-sector partnerships between El Camino College, West LA College and the South Bay Workforce Investment Board will hold its first annual Open House. This year’s virtual event is to help business leaders, career seekers, labor, educational institutions and other critical partners learn about the multi-sector regional and national apprenticeship initiatives happening in West Los Angeles and Los Angeles’ South Bay and the apprenticeship funding and technical assistance available for organizations in Los Angeles County, the state of California, and nationwide.

Register here

Job Openings & Job Fairs Webpage

It is our goal to provide essential workforce services to support the public. With COVID-19, many South Bay Employers are in immediate hiring demand. The SBWIB has taken a number of steps to ensure the public has access to the resources they need.

We welcome you to view our South Bay Job Openings & Job Fairs webpage.

Visit site here
27th Annual Awards Ceremony Sponsorship Ads

BUILD YOUR FUTURE... FASTER
With a career education from an Orange County community college.

Why Choose an Orange County Community College?
California Community College students pay the lowest fees in the nation and credits are fully transferable to all public, 4-year universities in California. By staying local, students can save money and be job-ready in two years or less.

Career Education Programs...
- Provide practical and professional skills training in high-demand fields.
- Are designed to lead directly to high-paying careers.
- Can be completed in two years or less.

Great Support Systems
From financial aid and scholarships to career counseling and internship opportunities, Orange County's community colleges are committed to making your student's journey a success.

FREE Tuition... It's a Promise!
In Orange County, many first-time college students are eligible for two years of free tuition, textbooks, and more! That's right, it is possible to attend college for zero dollars! Find out more about California's Promise Program at futurebuilt.org/promise.

Orange County Community Colleges | FUTURE|BUILT.org

WE ARE PROUD TO CONTINUE OUR PARTNERSHIP WITH THE SOUTH BAY WORKFORCE INVESTMENT BOARD

WE LOOK FORWARD TO CONTINUED SUCCESS AT INTUIT DOME AND BEYOND!

AECOM

Turner

THE PROBLEMS WE FACE
1. Need for well-trained Non-Destructive Testing (NDT) personnel in California's most dynamic industries (aerospace, defense, energy, transportation, and construction)
2. Need to reduce fraud, waste, and abuse to improve the numbers of women, minorities, and veterans fully employed in STEM fields

IN 2015, THE AMERICAN AEROSPACE TECHNICAL ACADEMY (AATA) WAS FOUNDED TO SOLVE THESE PROBLEMS

WHO ARE WE?
AATA is a 501(c)(3) non-profit that
1. Offers on-the-job and advanced NDT training at
2. Connects motivated individuals from disadvantaged groups with dynamic companies seeking well-trained professionals
3. Is based in CA and the Los Angeles area

Our programs recruit, retain, and graduate students, reversing the trend of under-representation, diversifying the STEM workforce, and providing meaningful employment opportunities to women, minorities, and veterans.

Sponsors and Partnerships Needed!
Contact and Donate Today!
www.aatatraining.org/donate
TOGETHER, WE HAVE THE POWER TO
KEE THE FUTURE BRIGHT

We are proud to sponsor the South Bay Workforce Investment Board
27th Annual Awards Ceremony

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
SOUTH BAY WORKFORCE INVESTMENT
BOARD ON THEIR 27TH ANNUAL
AWARDS CEREMONY

Congratulations to the SBWIB and all the Awardees!
Explore the Possibilities and Promise of Tomorrow

We’re a proud partner of the South Bay Workforce Investment Board.

Congratulations on training and impacting the lives of people in our community for over 25 years.

UCLA Extension can help you develop a skill, pursue a passion, or advance your career, online or on campus.

Study in person or online: uclaextension.edu

UCLA Extension

SOFI STADIUM AND THE LOS ANGELES RAMS - CONGRATULATE THE SOUTH BAY WORKFORCE INVESTMENT BOARD On its Accomplishments and Celebrate the Honorees at the 27th Annual Awards Ceremony

American Career College is Proud to Partner with South Bay Workforce Investment Board

For more than 40 years, ACC has provided hands-on training for rewarding healthcare careers. With campuses across Southern California, as well as 12 different diploma and degree programs, ACC is dedicated to helping students gain the skills and education necessary to pursue their careers.

Explore our programs at americancareercollege.edu

ACC provides career guidance and assistance but cannot guarantee employment.

Better Your Future. Achieve Your Dream

Thank you to the South Bay WIB for supporting our community.

(800)234-0515 | www.dolphintrucking.com

100 TOP HOSPITALS 2022

100 Top Hospitals

Centinela Hospital Medical Center

100 Top Hospitals

Dolphin Trucking
For the latest information and events taking place in the South Bay Area, be sure to check us out on social media at the following outlets:

**LinkedIn:** South Bay Workforce Investment Board, South Bay 1-Stop

**Twitter:** @SouthBayWIB, @SouthBayJobsCA, @SBWIBYB

**Facebook:** South Bay Workforce Investment Board - SBWIB, South Bay Jobs, Gardena One-Stop, Carson One-Stop, Hawthorne Teen Center, Inglewood Teen Center, SBWIB YouthBuild

**Pinterest:** SouthBayWIB

**Instagram:** SouthBayWIB, Inglewood Teen Center, Hawthorne Teen Center, SBWIB YouthBuild

**YouTube:** South Bay Workforce Investment Board

For more information and resources, be sure to visit

SBWIB.org | SouthBay1Stop.org | SouthBayBusiness.org | SouthBayYouth.org | SouthBayJobs.org